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bla Punk the next week 
i»t> iilgiita ami chunked

was equally active at 
rough house, and be

three rani draw 
to him, ami out 
merit In such a 
to bust up hie

t here's elo

W
E didn't like Ml out ague Pros 

ser at flrst—ba was too 
clean, lie wore hla virtue 
like a bat bruts' nud flapi>ed 

it Iti our fa«i>a. It was Whitewater 
Kelly that undertook to mitigate him 
uno day, but, l«ctog as the nuisance 
ato<xi an eveu futbeui high and had a 
double aetiou foollmll u>»liuu about 
him. White« a ter'» endeavors kind uf 
bruke thruugli tbe Ice ami lie lungulali 
.-d around in 
while we sat 
bls immluge».

Yes. Monty 
re|«!t««- ■<
lumcked Whitewater out from under 
hi» cap. all k ami «'lean. Just the way 
you snap a playing card out from un
der a >ln, whl< Ii phr’n-'nen«»n tcrml 
listed ->«ir tciidancla» t«> »«'«iff nn«l Carp.

l'eneinnlly. I didn't «are. If a man 
wants to «allow alsnit In a disgusting 
dally debaii h uf cieanlineM« It la Id. 
privilege. If lie »quand.-r» tbe Heeling 
inometita brushing twtb, cleaning fin 
ger nails nud such technicalities it 
atnuds to reason he won't have much 
time left to attend to his work and at 
tbe same time cultlvute the cimeiitlal» 
of life. Uke smoking, drinking and lb. 
pro|MT valuation of n 
But. aa I say. It's up 
aiders who don't see 
system shouldn't try
game unless they're go] good footwork 
and u knockout punch.

It wasn't so much these physical re 
finetneiitn that riled us 1» the rarefied 
atmospbero of bln general mental mid 
moral nlt'tiides. To me
qnrnce nml wutiineut ami rumance 
and spiritttnl uj Ift In *a real, lull 
grown, black wbhiaered CUM word. 
It'» u great help in a m-iuiitaiiious 
country. Protauity la Ilka steam In a 
locomotive tiikeH mole Io run yon Ul> 
hill tlni'i on the level. Mid. Iiineinuch as 
there's .»nly a few men on the level, a 
vloleiil. Vot -Iii.I il'y 1» n i,e esHlty ami 
aplH-nis to me like a ceil u«ate of good 
character umi general capauillty.

Prosser had left a widowed mother 
ami <<>iiie north on the main chance, 
like tbe re t of us. only lie originated 
farther enst. What made tbe partlcu 
lar ten atrlk» with us was the pride be 
took in that same mother. He gloried 
tn her and ta'ked alxnit her in that 
hUHhed and nervous way a man speaks 
alxiut a real mother or a regular sweet 
heart. Wa men folks liked him nil Ibe 
better for it. I any we men, for b<> was 
a "shim'" with the women-all nlue of 
them. The amp was IJaM) at l ong that 
winter, over amt above v lil-li was the 
aforesaid galaxy <»f nine, stranded on 
their way up the river to a I’awson 
dance ball The Yukon froze up. ami 
they bad to winter with us. (if course 
there were the three married Indies, 
too, living with their huslmtids back on 
the Birch ridg", but we never aaw 
them, amt H ey didn't count The «»th 
rrs went to work i«t l! l.ert's theater.

Monty wor'l have been right popil 
lar nt F. kert s he was n hmi'I-ome Ind 
—but he cou!dn't nee those people with 
n fieldglass. They simply scandalized 
him til death.

Of course, when the actresses found 
out how he felt they came back at him 
strong, but he wrapped hlnnS'lf 
his dignity nnd held himself 
when he camo to town, so he 
aeon to intml It.

It was one iiflernoon tn January, 
cold and sharp, tbnt Ollie Marceau's 
from went through the Ice just lielow 
our camp. She wus a great dog 
puncher and had the beat team In 
camp-seven fine nm la mutes— which 
she drove every day. When the ani
mals smelled our place they ran away 
and dragged her Into tbe open water 
below the hot springs, 
ten minutes, and by the 
got out snd stumbled 
house she was all In.
minutes with the “quick'' at 30 below 
would bare fln':<hed her, but we rushed 
her in by the tire ami made h<<r drink 
a glass of the "hiHiti h." Martin got 
bar parka off somehow while I slashed 
the strings t«> her moklnks and hnd her 
little feet rubbed red as berries before 
ahe'a quit aimlogltlng for the trouble 
she'd made. A fellow learns to watch 
toes pretty clone In I he winter

“Lord, stop your talk.” we said 
“This is the first chance we have had 
to do anything for ii lady In two years 
It's a downright pleasure for us to take 
you In this way."

up in 
aloof 

didn't

She was wet 
time she had 
to onr bunk
Another ten

mid hIiv »I'ppe I Imo one of Mar 
Mackinaw shirt». We knew Just 
faint and ahaky she felt, but <in- 
dead game mid Joked with us

wtmt h «ufe trick 
her In that gr«'«t 
with her feet tr, 
her yellow tin

eye» She »IimmI out like 
candle light. bucked. a« 
the dingy bark walla ot

"lIMteed, she «flatten'd.
Isn't mutual.” and we all Isuglied.

We reuse«I up a good fire sad made 
tier take off all thsAvrt clothes »tie felt

I she could afford to. then wrong fhetn 
out and litiug them up to dry We 
made her gulp down another whisky, 
too. after which I gave t.er seine foot

■ gear 
I tin's 

tlUW 
was
atsiut IL
I never realized 

she waa rill I saw 
<-<Mtrae. blue whirr 
bended moccastua,
tousled ami the sparkle of adventure 
In her bright 
a nugget by 
«lie was. by 
our cabin.

I suppose ft was a bail Instant for 
I'rosser to ap|»enr He certainly «'uotl 
hi wrong and found the sight etioettng 
tu his I'lytuouth Rock |>n>prietles.

The raw liquor we had forced on 
her ha<l gone to her hc ui a blL as it 
will when you're fresh from tbe cokl 
and your stomach Is empty, so her 
face wa» Hualied und hail a pretty, 
re<-klnss. daring look to It. She nml 
her feet high up on a « hair, too—not 
«•«» very high, either where they Were 
thawing out under the warmth uf Ibe 
uveu. and we were all biughbig ut her 
story of the mishap.

Monty «topped ou recognizing who 
»lie was. while tlic surprise to bls fa- e 
gave way to disapproval. We could 
tee It ns plato ai if it was blazoned 
there In printer'» ink. and it sots'red 
us. The girl removed her feet anu 
><tood up.

“SiIns Marceau 
<lcnL" 1 l-egan. 
fastened on the 
and I saw also
caused the fever In Iler cheek».

“Too tmd.” he said coldly. “If I can 
be of any aaalntaiice you'll And me 
down at the ahaft bouse.” And out he 
walked. I knew he didn't Intend to be 
liihmipltalAe. -that It wus Just his In

haw J tint had an «cel 
but 1 saw his eyes 
bottle on the table, 
that he knew what

get inio a u.kou ami mroi.s couutry 
where people sweat Instead of |«ers|dr 
tog you wrinkle your none like a calf 
and whine about i|»v kind of people 
you fiml.”

“And you've 
hungry, either. 
If you'd ever 
Then what Herns» have you got to 
blauie people for the coidltlon you And 
then to? How du you know what 
brought this girl where »lie Is7“

"Oil, I pity nuy woman who la adrift 
on the world, if that's what you mean, 
but I won't make a pet out of her Just 
because she is friendless. Hhe must 
•xpect that wheu site chooses tier life. 
Iler kind are bad—bad all through. 
They must lie."

“Not ou your llfel Decency runs 
deeper than the hives.”

"Trouble with you." said I. "you've 
gut a juvenile standard—things are all 
good or all bud to your eyes— und you 
can't Ilk« a person unless the one over 
l<lames the other. When you sre 
older you'll 6nd that people are like 
gold 
gold 
glug

"1 
our 
change my feelings about such tilings 
.Mind you. I'm not preu- Mug nor n«k 
ing you to duinge your L lift«—all I 
wiir.t Is n chance to live my own life 
clean.”

The mall came In during Mur< b. 50» 
pounds of It, and the '-ainp went daffy

Monty bad the does hi; rr leased ten 
mluuti> after we got the uews. and we 
drove i Im- four miles to seventeen mln 
ute* I've known men with kweet 
benrts outside, but I've never knew one 
w> a<’t gladder than Monty did nt tbe 
thought of beurtng from bln mother

“You must come and see us when 
you make your pile." he told me. "or 
what's better—well go east together 
next sprlug and surprise her. Won't 
that be great? We’ll walk to on her tn 
the summer twilight while she is work
ing in her flower garden. Can't yon 
Just see the green trees und smell tbe 
good old smells of borne? The catbirds 
will be calling, and the grass will be 
clcuu and sweet Why. I'm so tired of 
the cold and the snow and the white, 
white mountalUH that 1 can hardly 
stand 1L“

lie ran on In Hint veto all the way to 
town, glad and hopeful and boyish— 
ami 1 wondered why. w*Ul> Ida eAruesi 
nesa and loyalty and broad »houIdem, 
be had never loved any woman hut his 
nu’tber. When I was twenty-tlirce my 
wTiole romantic system had ta*en man 
gled and sb red« bn I from heurt to giz
zard. Still, some men get their ago all 
to a lump, they're buys up till the 
minute, then they get tbe Rip 
Winkle while yuu wait.

This morning was bitter, but 
“sour doughs’ were lined up outside 
the store waiting their turns like a 
cruwd of tlrst nlghters. so we fell In 
with the rest, whipping our arms and 
stamping our moccasins till tbo cbm 
ate into our very bones It took hours 
to sort tbe letters, but not a man 
whimpered When you wait for vital 
news a tension comes that chokes com
plaint. There was no jokiug here nor 
tbe elephantine persiflage which tuarKs 
rough men when they foregather ui 
tbe wilderness. They were the rellows 
who blazed the trail, bearded, shaggy 
and not pretty to look at, for they all 
knew hardship and went out strong 
hearted into tills silent land, jesting 
with danger and singing in the soli-' 
tudes. Here. In the presence of tbe 
mall, they laid aside their cloaks of 
carelessness and saw each other bared 
to tbe quick, timid with hunger for 
the wives and little ones behind.

There were a few like I'rosser tn 
whom there was still the glamor of 
the nortbland and the mystery o( tbe 
unknown, but they were scattered, 
and in their eyes tbe anxious 
was growing also.

Five months Is a wearying 
silent suspense will sap the 
If only one could lianish worry, 

the long, unbearable night, when 
mind leaps and scurries out into 
voids of conjecture like sparks 

from a chimney -well. It's then you 
roll In your bunk and your sigh niut 
from the snowshoe (tain.

A half frozen man in an ice clogged 
dorv had -brought ns our Inst news, 
one October «lay. Just before the river 
Stopped, und now. after live months, 
the curtain part is I again.

I saw McGill, the lawyer, tn the line 
ahead of me ami mrted the grayness 
of hH checks, tbo nervous way his 
lips p'orked nnd the futile, wnnderihg. 
uselessness of his hands. Then I re- 
nteinliercd. When his letter «nine the 
fall before it said the wife was very 
low. that the crisis w.-is near and that 
they would write again In n few days 
He had lived this endless time with 
fear stalking at Ills shoulder, lie bad 
lain 
with 
cold 
how 
er week, but now. edging inch by inch 
townrd the door behind which lay his 
message. It got the Iteat of him.

I wrung Ills band and tried to say 
something.

“I want to run away.' 
"Rut

W" 
COl 
saw 
smiled and these put heart Into us

Old man Tonillnson hnd four little 
girls back In Idaho He got two let
ters. Ono wa* a six-month-old tnv 
receipt, tho other a laundry bill That 
meant time months more of silence

When my turn came and I saw the 
writing of the little woman some- 
tiling grlpi.etl me by the throat, while 
I saw my hands shake aa If they be
longed to . oineb«»dy else My news 
was good, t ouch, and I rend it slowly 
—gome part.- twice; then nt In-t. when 
1 looked ui> found McfJIU uear ma

(To **e Continued. I

I

“Mies Marceau has just had an aaoi 
dent,’* I began.

fernal notions of de< cncy nnd that he 
refused to l<c u party to anything as 
duviltah an this looked—but It wasn’t 
no'ordlng to the Alaska code, nnd it 
was like a slup In tlie girl's face.

"I am quite dry," she snliL "I'll be 
going now.”

“You will not. You'll atay to supper 
and drive home by moonlight,” says 
we./ "Why, you’d freeze in a uille." 
She stayed. Prosser rg:urtied shortly.

.luring Hie meal I'rosser never open
ed Ida mouth except to put something 
Into It, but his manner was as full of 
language ns sn oration. He didn't 
thaw out the way a man should when 
he sees arrangers wading Into the grub 
he's paid a dollar a pound for, and 
when we'd finally sent the young wo- 
niHn off Martin turned on him.

"Young feller,” said he—and hla eyes 
were black—"I’ve rattled around for 
thirty years nnd seen many a good and 
many « bad men. but 1 never before 
seen such an Intelligent fool aa you are.”

“What do you mean?” said the boy.
"You’ve broke about 

that this here country 
law of hospitality.''

"He didn't mean 
e|H)ke u|>. “Did you.

•T’ertalnly not. I’d
of trouble—man or woman—but 1 re
fuse io mix with that kind of people 
aoclaHjt-**

' 'That kind of people!' ” yelled tlic 
old man. "Anti what's tbe matter with 
Ilia! kind of (asiple? You come creep
ing out of tbo milk mid water cast, all 
pluk nnd p 'fumed un, and wbea vuu

the only law 
boasts of—the

It that way,” I
Monty?” 
he>p anybody out

I

ORFGON NtWS NOUS Sloaít LIrímiI for Nearalgia Aches

never beim downright 
where you didn't know 
eat ngulu, have you)

uiiiius. wUh a thin streak of pay ' 
un iM*dr<>ck aud lots uf bard dig 
abovB"
don't mean to tie dlscourteoun.' 
man continued, "but I'll never

A movement is on toot In eastern 
Linn county to have the county court 
change the road district in that coun
ty so as to make a single road project 
In one district rather than to have the 
same road io several districts with as 
many systems of road building as 
there are districts.

Secretary of Stat« Olcott has given 
out a complete list of candidates nom
inated at the May primary election 
for state and district offices, who have 
filed acceptances or who have filed as 
independents. Ail will be voted on at 
the election November 7. Names In 
eluded in the list total 310.

For two carloads of chromium ores 
recently shipped to the Illinois Steel 
company at Chicago, the Oregon Nick
el Mining company at Riddle received 
a check for $3868.95. There was less 
than 100 tons of ore shipped which 
shows that the rock was worth more 
than $30 per ton at Chicago.

Girls at O. A. C. will have an oppor
tunity this year to do real housekeep
ing in a real house. Governor Withy- 
combe’s old home at Corvallis has 
been fully equipped with modern ap
pointments, and will be used as a 
practice house for students in the 
homo economics department.

The total pear shipments l/om Med
ford of lust year have already been 
doubled and many cars of Winter 
Nellis have not been forwarded. Last 
yea' 219 cars were shipped. This 
year 470 cars have already been billed 
_— The entire fruit crop promises

$
Tl.e dull throb of in uralgia is quickly 

relict »»I by Sloan’s Liniment, tbe uni- 
vernal rAiimly for pain. Easy to apply; 
it quickly pr nr trap's without rubbing 
ami soothes the sore muscles. Cleaner 
and more promptly effective titan mussy 
plasters or ointment; <!<»•» not stain tne 
skin or clog tint pores. For stiff 
mnacles, chronic rheumatism, gout, 
lumbago, sprains and strains it gives 
quick relief. Moan's Uniment recmee 
the pain and inflammation ami insect 
bites, bruises, bumps and oilier minor 
injuries to children. Get a bottle today 
at your Druggist, 25c.

COME TO

last 
Van

the

light

time, 
cour

down with it nightly and risen 
It grinning at him In the slow, 
dawn.' The boys had told me 
well he fought It back week aft-

he quavered
I'm afraid to.” 

we got In at last 
out. n nd In some fnces we 

the marks of tragedy Others

we met men

At The Churches
Arlete Baptist Church

9:45 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. ui. rreaching service.
M:00p. m. Evening services.
7:00 p m. B. Y. P. U. meeting.
8:00 Thursday Prayer meeting.
Everybody welcome to any and all ol 

these services.
W. T. 8. Spriggs, pastor.

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
lb a. m. Babbath School.
11a. m. Morning worship.
7:p. m. Y. P. 8. C. E.
7:45 p. m. Evening worship.
7 :30 p. m. Thursday, midweek service.
8 p. m. Thursday, choir practice.

Rev. Wm. H. Amos, Pastor.

,___

f out.
to come up to the early estimate of 
1000 cars.

Official pamphlets containing the 
proposed constitutional amendments 
and measures to be voted on at the 
general election, which cannot be de
livered because of a change in address 
of the registered voters to whom they 
were sent, will be distributed among 
the high schools of tho state for use 
by students.

With the opening of the threshing 
season 20 cars of grain are stored at 
Baker and at Haines waiting for 
freight cars to haul it east. More grain 
Is constantly coming, so that ware
housemen expect that everything will 
be filled within a short 
there is relief from the 
the O-W. R. & N.

Medford townspeople 
$16,000 by solicitation for the con
struction of a $25,000 sawmill in the 
Jacksonville timber belt, on the pro 
posed line of the Medford-Blue Ledge 
railway. If the present campaign is 
reasonably successful, an attempt to 
raise $75.ooo for a box factory at the 
same ulace will be maMe.

I

I

»

time unless 
shortage on

have raised

the new
Tin Shop in Lents

91 and Foster 
STOVEPIPE 
ELBOWS 
STOVE and FUR
NACE REPAIRING

We make all kinds of chicken 
supplies, champion Sanitary 
Fountains, Grit and Shell 
Boxes, Dry and Wet Mash 
Hoppers and Troughs.
We will Make Anf 

Want out of Sheet
GUTTERING and ROOFING

Bring in Your Repairing, No Job 
too Small

A. PEARCE

St. Peter s Catholic Church
Sundays:
8 a. m. Low Maas.
10:30 a. tn. High Mass.
8:30 a. m. Sunday School.
12 M. Choit rehearsal. 
Week days: Maae at 8 a. m.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
10 a. m. Saturday Sabbath School.
11 a. m. Saturday preaching.
7 :30 p, m.^ednesday, Prayer me. ing 
7:45 p. m. Sunday preaching.

lythiag You 
et Metal

I

The Herald i« Only 
$1.00 Per Year

DO IT NOW !

to H

“ T CX' r rt? Kinx quickly 
bought by

Send a ?lorFkciche and description 
of your l'l ’jnf *ri ior SEARCH
and rep» »t 01 pate- aUlity. We pet pat
ent? or ro fee. Write fur our free book 
of 300 needed inventions.

D. SWIFT & CO.
Patent Lawyers. Extab. 1889 

307 Seventh SL. Washington. D. C.

308 X YES IS Â VOTE
FOR YOUR CHILDREN

ONI NORMAL NOT ENOUGH
but one Normal School. This school 
Monmouth. Excellent as is the work

Kern Park Christain Church
Corner 69th Ht. and 46 th Ave. 8. E.
10 a. m. Bib« School.
11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. tn. preaching ser

vice.
6:30 p. m. Christain Endeavor.

7:30p. m. Thursday, mid-week prayer 
meeting.

A cordial welcome to al).
Rev. G. K. Berry, Pastor.

St. Hauls Episcopal Church
One block south o( Woodmere station. 

Holy Communion the first Sunday of 
each month at 8 p. m. No other ser
ving that day.

Every other Samiay th« regular ser
vices will be as usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. m. 
Bunday 8ch<â>l meets at 3 p. m. B. 

Boat a right, 8upt , L. Maffett, Sec.
Rev. O. W. Tavior Rector.

lents Evangelical Church
Sermon by the Pastor, 11 a. m. and 

7:15 p. in.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., Albert 

Fanil.¿user, Superintendent.
Y. P. A. 8:45 p. tn. Paul Bradford, 

President
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p.
A cordial welcome to pll.

T. R. Hornscbnch,

m.

Pastor. 
I

Lents Friend’s Church
a. m. Bible School, Clifford9:45

Barker Superintendent.
11:00 a. m Preaching services. 
6:25 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Preaching Services.
8:00 p. tn. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to.all these ser

vices. John Riley, Pastor.

Lents Baptist Church
Lord’s Day. Bible School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Eltuo Heights Sunday School, 2:30 

p. tn
B Y. P. U., 6:30 p m.
Evening worship. 7-30 p. ,ni.
A corutal welcome to these services.

J. M. Nelson, Pastor

Oregon has 
is located at 
of this school it is utterly unable to supply but a 
small part of 
State.

Of mor« thsn 
of Oregon, but ____
prof«s»ion of teaching In Normal Schools.

It Is a well established fact that our one Normal 
School cannot supply the needs of the entire state. 
That Is why we ask for your work and vote for the 
proposed Eastern Oregon State Normal School at 
Pendleton. Oregon

GIVI IASTIRN OREGON SQUARE DEAL
Eight counties In th« Willamette Valley have employe« 

during the pa«t five year», 203 teacher« who have gradu
ated from the Monmouth Normal as against 39 Monmouth 
Normal School graduate» for the eight leading counties 
of Eastern Oregon.

During the past five years the attendance of etudente 
from nine Willamette Valley countie» wa» 877 student» 
as against 91 students from nine of the leading counties 
of Eastern Oregon.

Owing to the crowded condition of our one Normal 
at Monmouth and also the distance and expense of 
attending, students from Eastern Oregon are com 
pelled to go to neighboring states to secure their 
training as teachers.

ONLY COSTS 4 CENTS PER $1,000
The annual maintenance cost of the proposed Stats 

Normal School In Eastern Oregon amounts to but one 
2ith of a rrnlt or 4 cents 6n a thousand dollars of taxable 
property. Isn't it worth thia to have your children trained 
to become useful and productive citizens?

STRONG ENDORSEMENTS

the need for trained teachers for the

4.000 school teachers In the public schosls 
1? per cent have been trained for their 

In Normal Schools.

Among tl.vse who strongly endorse the establish 
ment of the proposed Eastern Oregon Normal School 
are Governor Withycombe, J. H. Ackerman. Preal 
dent of the Monmouth State Normal; W. J. Kerr, 
President of the Oregon Agricultural College; P. L. 
Campbell. President of the State University; Robert 
C. French, former President of the Weston Normal, 
and practically all of the leading educators of the 
State. J. A. Churchill, Superintendent of Public In
struction. voices the sentiments of those who are 
most familiar with the need of more adequate Normal 
facilities when he says:

“Oregon's greeteet need for Its rvrsl schools Is the 
teacher who hea had full preparation to do her work. 
Such preparation can best come throueh Normal School 
training.

“I trust that the voters of the state will aeelet In raising 
the etenderd of our echools by eetabllehlng a State Nor
mal School at Pendleton. The location Is central, tho In
terest of the people ot Pendleton In education most esoef- 
lent. and the large number of pupils In the public schools 
will give ample opportunity to etudente to get the amount 
nf teaching practice required In a standard normal eohool.”

All the sbove educators insist that a Standard 
Normal School must be located in a town of 5000 
or more population and having enough grade pupil? 
for teaching practice.

VOTE RIGHT

I

(Paid advertisement)

■v voting YES for No. 308 you will help to glvp to the 
•rhool ch fdren of Oregon th* »«mo »¿vintage* enjoyed 
by th* school children of our neighboring states.

• Vote YES for No. 3OS

Eastern Oregon State Normal School Committee
By J. H. Qwlnn, Secy.. Pendleton, Oro.

Fifth* Church ot Christ
Fifth Church of Christ. Scientist of 

Portland, Ore. Myrtle Park HaU, 
Myrtle Park.

Services Sunday 11 a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening testimonial meet

ing 8 p. tn.

Lents M. E. Church
Sunday School 9:45. a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Services at Bennett Chapel at 3 p. m.
Epworth League 6:30 p, m. 
Preacbihg 7:30 p. tn.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 

7:30.
W. R. F. Browne, pastor. 

Residence 5703 Bird St.

(aurehvood M. E. Church
9:45 a. m Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. preaching.
12 :30 a. tn dare meeting.
6:30 p. m. Epworth League. '
7:30 p. m. preaching.
The pastor is assisted by a chorus cho r 

and the Amphion Male Quartette.
8:00 p. tn. Thursday evening, prayer 

service.
Dr. C. R. Carlos, pastor.

bermdR Evangelical Reformed Church
Corner Woodstock Ave., and 87th ,8t. 
Rev W. G. Lienkaemper, pastor. 
Sunday School 10 a. in.
Morning Worship. 11 a m.
Y. P. 8. at 7»30 p. m.
German School and Catechetical Class 

Saturday 10 a. ni.

Third United Brethren Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11a. m. Preaching.
3 p. tn. Junior Christian Endeavor. 
6:30 p. tn. Senior Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. tn. Preaching.

Brentwood M. E/Church
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a. m Preaching service.

Rev. W. L. Wilson. Pastor.
"T~
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Msgno'ia Coup N».
Neigh! »r», meets r»en sr 
and Fourth Wo<lne*i»v- 
month at I O O. F. Hall
Wed new* a vs social meeting. >’ i-.’blx>re 
bring your fam lies an I friemle. 
Fourth Wednesdav, busto-««. All 
Neighbors requested to out in. By 
order of the Camp.


